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Case Study



Introduction

• Symphonix’s signature product was the Vibrant 

Soundbridge, a semi-implantable hearing aid

• Asking patients to bypass the audiologist and go 

directly the otologist (ear surgeon) had stalled as a 

sales strategy

• Symphonix needed to crack the code to getting 

audiologists on board as advocates and sellers 



Audiologists vs. Otologists

• Audiologists are considered medical professionals 
by most of their patients (sufferers of hearing loss)

• They are the gatekeepers to the otologists who 
surgically implant the Vibrant Soundbridge

• Audiologists fear otologists are after their patients

• Otologists often did not understand the full value 
of the services offered by audiologists

• Otologists usually have audiologists who work 
under them



Forgetting the Gatekeeper

• In bypassing the audiology channel and trying to 
sell directly through ear surgeons, Symphonix  
inadvertently created bad will with audiologists 

• Audiologists had no incentive to refer patients

– Symphonix did not make its case for the Vibrant 
Soundbridge as a better solution for some patients

– They failed to help audiologists set appropriate fees for 
services associated with the Soundbridge

– Symphonix had not communicated the ongoing role of 
the audiologist in fitting, adjusting and testing the 
Soundbridge audio processor



Assignment

1. Conduct research to find out how to create 
audiological interest in the Soundbridge

2. Identify and give dimension to audiologists’
objections to the Soundbridge

3. Gauge potential of several marketing concepts 
for overcoming objections

4. Develop creative platform to communicate 
product benefits to consumers and, especially, to 
audiologists



Methodology

32 in-depth interviews with audiologists

– 10 via phone to validate our research approach 

and sharpen the concepts

– 22 in-person interviews dispersed through 3 

cities [Miami, Chicago, San Francisco]

– Research conducted where Symphonix had a 

links with both audiologists and otologists



Research Findings

• Focus on what audiologists care about in order to 
get them to care about the Soundbridge.

• Surgery scared potential Soundbridge wearers and, 
by extension, scared their audiologists. 

• Audiologists’ price anxiety was directly related to 
perceived patient satisfaction. 

• Lack of insurance coverage cast a shadow on the 
perceived legitimacy and efficacy of the product.

• Cosmetic appeal of the Soundbridge was an 
under-exploited benefit.



Putting Research Into Practice 

• Focus on high patient satisfaction rates

– Reassures audiologists about Soundbridge efficacy

– Allays concerns about the price

– Allays concerns about potential dangers of surgery

• Demonstrate how Soundbridge puts audiologist in 
the forefront of hearing technology

• Set fees to adequately reward audiologist

– for learning new technology

– for continuing to recommend the Soundbridge 

– for maintaining Soundbridge audio processor 



Understanding the Sales Process

• Recognize the need to keep patient and audiologist 
involved and motivated throughout the 3 months 
from initial sale to activation

• Mend relationship between Symphonix, otologists 
and audiologists to keep referrals flowing 

• Segment both audiologists and patients in order to 
maximize marketing dollars

• Keep pipeline filled, through continuous 
marketing programs, to maintain sales momentum



Specific Tactics Employed

Applying research insights and industry 

knowledge Soundbridge advertising and 

marketing projects for Symphonix



Trade Journal Advertising

• Provocative image with 
intentionally softer, more 
humble approach to copy

• Results: 

– Doubled number of inquiries 
from previous advertising 

– Created real discussion 
among audiologists at their 
annual national meeting 
(American Academy of Audiology)



Audiology Channel for Website

• Website did not differentiate between audiologists 

and physicians as medical professionals

• Since ads were driving audiologists to the website, 

they needed a place that was exclusively for them

• Results: 

– New audiology channel reassured audiologists that 

Symphonix valued them

– Provided an ongoing resource with information specific 

to their role in fitting the Soundbridge



Trade Show Graphics

• As a way to stand out and create an interesting 
experience for audiologists did not know them, 
the Symphonix booth included:

– Several outposts within the booth, highlighting high 
tech aspects of the Soundbridge

– Attendees had to visit each outpost and then enter a 
drawing for a pair of virtual reality glasses

– An existing informational video, re-edited to add 
animated graphics and new information

– Video was played through virtual reality glasses 

• Results: Symphonix had 80% increase in 
visitors to their booth over previous years 



Patient Brochure

• The best place to reach experienced hearing aid wearers 
is in the offices of their
audiologists

• Also provided an in-office 
display that dispensed 
brochures for patients

• Results: Response was 
so positive that brochure 
became the main fulfillment 
piece for inquiries



Ad Templates

• Set of ad templates replaced an 
expensive patient seminar 
program

• Multiple sizes and calls-
to-action including a 
seminar, an open house 
and a simple “contact us”

• Results: Templates on a 
CD turned out to be an 
effective tool for setting up 
audiologist events at less than 
half the previous cost to Symphonix



“If It Were Our Company…”

Several ideas that didn’t get funded or got put lower 
on the Symphonix priority list included:

• “At the Moment” Testimonial—

– Videotape patients as the Soundbridge is first activated

– These moments are often highly emotional and 
powerful communication tools 

• Patient Counseling Tool Kit—

– Patient profiling tool

– Continuum of Care Options Chart that shows where 
Soundbridge fits into various care options


